U Med Cred is the digital credentialing initiative for UMMC. Digital credentials approved by UMMC are housed in Credly, a digital credentialing platform used by UMMC to create and issue digital credentials.

If credentials were previously issued in Acclaim, these are available in Credly. There is no need to create a new account.

New users can create an Credly account at https://www.credly.com/organizations/ummc/badges.

Creating an Account


2. Select ‘Create Account’ on the top of the page.

3. Complete the required fields as detailed.

   Name, First and Last
   Email - UMMC users must create their account with their UMMC email address. Other email addresses may be added to the account later.
   Country
   Password - Currently, this does not reset with the user’s UMMC password.

   Read and ‘Agree’ to terms.
   Select ‘Create Account.’

4. Confirm your email.

   Check your email and follow the instructions there to continue. You will be prompted to sign in with the credentials you created. If you have not received your confirmation email within a few minutes to an hour, please check your junk or spam folder.